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Note. The pretest of the control group was carried out in April after the pretest of the 
training group had been carried out in February.   
Pretest              Math Word Problem Test                  Transfer Test 
   Feb 4th  Jul 5th   Dec 5th  Feb 5th  Jul 6th   Dec 6th    Dec 6th   
Condition  M (SD)   M( SD)  M(SD)   M(SD)  M(SD)   M(SD)  M(SD)     M(SD)   
Training    .86(.18)  .80(.12)  .59(.17)  .80(.18)  .78(.15)  .53(.22)  .53(.23)   .70(.14) 
(n=20)  
Control    .85(.21)                            .67(.24)      .56(.21)   .62(.22) 
(n=62)                                      
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Pretest                  Word Problem Test                     Transfer Test 
Feb 4th    Feb 4th  Jul 5th   Dec 5th   Feb 5th   Jul 6th   Dec 6th    Dec 6th   
Group   M (SD)   M( SD)   M(SD)   M(SD)   M(SD)   M(SD)   M(SD)     M(SD)   
Upper   .82(.20)   .82(.09)  .74(.12)   .95(.10)  .87(.08)  .73(.17)   .62(.23)    .76(.10) 
(n=7)
Middle  .91(.12)  .84(.07)  .47(.16)   .79(.14)  .79(.20)  .47(.19)   .56(.27)    .62(.14) 
(n=7) 
Lower  .65(.16)   .73(.18)  .57(.13)   .65(.18)   .67(.08)  .36(.14)   .40(.12)    .71(.16) 
(n=6)                                         
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